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ABSTRACT

Objective. To compare empathic orientation among medical students from three schools of medicine in Colombia and one in the Dominican Republic.

Material and Methods. Empathic orientation of medical students was measured using the Jefferson Scale of Physician Empathy (JSPE), Spanish version for students (the “S” version) validated in Mexico and Chile, and culturally adapted to Colombia and the Dominican Republic. Data were compared using a three-factor analysis of variance (model III) and a discriminant analysis.

Results. No differences in empathic orientation were observed among courses and between sexes, but differences were found in schools of medicine considered as a unit in each studied country.

Conclusions. Empathic orientation levels tend to reduce as courses advance. This was observed in both male and female students and in all schools analyzed.
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INTRODUCTION

Hojat, et al.1 propose that empathy is such a wide concept that it can bear different definitions, approaches and theories.1,2 Thus, it can be regarded as: a) cognitive or b) cognitive and emotional, if emotional intelligence is included in the analysis.3,4 The capability to understand other person’s experience and feelings, and the ability to observe and understand the world from the perspective of the other are related to the cognitive component;5 in turn, the affective aspect is related to the aptitude to join the experience of others.5,6 Some studies have demonstrated that the presence of empathy in physicians allows to develop a better patient care because:

a) it improves satisfaction,9
b) it increases indulgency,10
c) it enhances the doctor’s ability for diagnosis and treatment,11 and
d) it significantly reduces the risk of malpractice claims12 and is cross curricular to all specialties.

A positive doctor-patient relationship substantially increases the chances of healing and thus becomes a critical element of medical practice.13,14 The growing intervention of technology has caused certain effects: patients perceive a distance between them and their doctors.15 The empathic component is therefore significant for the training of medical students and, as a result, it should be included in the teaching-learning process. Empathy has been studied in Europe, the United States and England, among other countries,1-5 but as far as we know, there are no reports in the literature on how empathy works in medical students in the north of South America and the Caribbean, nor articles comparing medical schools from one or several different countries. Our objective was to evaluate and compare empathic orientation in medical students from four universities: three in the city of Barranquilla (Colombia) and one in the Dominican Republic.

POPULATION AND METHODS

This was an exploratory, non experimental, descriptive, cross-sectional, ex post facto, cause-effect study conducted in accordance with the bioethics standards of the
Declaration of Helsinki, and focused on student populations from first through fifth year of the Medicine Degree of the School of Medicine of Universidad del Norte, Universidad San Martín and Universidad Libre, located in the city of Barranquilla (Colombia), and of Universidad Central del Este, in the Dominican Republic. Data were collected over three weeks, from March 26th to April 13th, 2012 almost simultaneously at all schools (in both countries involved). The sample was made up of all subjects who were available for assessment on the corresponding day. At the time of administering the scale, all students were attending the last part of the first semester of each course. Participants in each sample were administered the Jefferson Scale of Physician Empathy (JSPE), Spanish version for students (the “S” version), validated in Mexico and Chile, 2,13,15 and culturally adapted to Colombia and the Dominican Republic as per the judges’ criterion (a committee of judges especially assigned in Barranquilla, Colombia, and the Dominican Republic). No exclusion criteria were applied since the objective of this study was to assess the outcome measure in the largest number of students possible. In agreement with what has been described above, a single anonymous and confidential measurement was performed, using a neutral operator, in the classrooms of first through fourth year students. In the case of fifth year students, the scale was administered during a visit to the medical facilities with the same indications stated before.

Statistical analysis
Sums of scores corresponding to primary data obtained with the JSPE were initially evaluated with the Shapiro-Wilk’s test for normality, and the three studied factors (university, course and gender) were assessed with Levene’s homoscedasticity test. 16,17 Descriptive statistics were estimated, with arithmetic mean and standard deviation of all factors and their corresponding levels. Mean values within the main studied factors (university, course and gender) were compared using a general, three-factor, univariate linear model (ANOVA), model III, and a multiple Duncan comparison test for unbalanced data, as per Díaz. 18 The observed power (1-β) and the effect size were examined. 18,19 Estimated statistics were plotted in a single arithmetic diagram. Subsequently, a discriminant analysis was performed on the basis of the values obtained for each JSPE answer taken altogether as independent outcome measures. Wilks’ λ statistics were used. 20 Box’s M test was employed to check if each university’s (school of medicine) variance and covariance matrices were originating or not from a single population. 21 Eigenvalues 17 and canonical correlation were estimated. 20 Each group centroids were represented in plots. Lastly, the percentage of data correctly classified by university and by the overall analysis was weighed. Data were processed with the SPSS 20.0 statistical software. The significance level was established at α ≤ 0.05 and β ≤ 0.05 in all cases.

RESULTS
Participants were students from the School of Medicine of Universidad del Norte (n = 345/859; 40.16%), Universidad San Martín (n = 283/493; 57.4%) and Universidad Libre (n = 695/1129; 61.56%), in the city of Barranquilla (Colombia), and Universidad Central del Este (n= 515/853; 60.38%), in the Dominican Republic. No students refused to answer the survey. Table 1 shows the three-factor model results. The factors “university”, “gender” and the interaction between “university” (school of medicine) and “course” (year) were highly significant (p= 0.005). However, the η² statistics, which indicates the effect size of the studied “treatment,” was small. The test power was in all cases above the minimum admissible value: 0.95 (overall, 0.99). This shows that the effects of indicated factors and their interaction are small, but there is no risk of a type II error. As a result, any difference or similarity described should be examined cautiously because they exist but their magnitude is small (R²= 0.069). Tables 2 and 3 present the mean values corresponding to the studied universities and courses, together with Duncan’s test. Empathy levels were higher in the Universidad Libre and in the Universidad del Norte, and lower in the Universidad de San Martín, followed by Universidad Central del Este. Table 4 shows the results of the Duncan’s test for courses. It was observed that empathy values reduced as courses advanced, and this occurred in both male and female students from all studied schools (Figures 1 and 2). The findings of Wilks’ statistics, Box’s M test, eigenvalues and canonical regression, and χ² test enable the reliable implementation of a discriminant analysis to compare the entire matrices of scale answers. Figure 3 shows the centroids of each studied university. This figure demonstrates that the
Universidad Central del Este in the Dominican Republic stands out and is different from the universities in Barranquilla, Colombia. Finally, Table 5 displays the results of the classification obtained with the discriminant analysis of subjects in studied groups (universities).

Classification was adequate in 20% of students from the Universidad del Norte, while it was 12.7% in Universidad San Martín, 81.3% in Universidad Libre, and 88.3% in Universidad Central del Este. Overall, the model was capable of a 61.2% adequate classification.

Table 1. Results of the use of the chosen model to compare the means of studied factors

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Origin</th>
<th>sums of squares Type III</th>
<th>gl</th>
<th>Mean square</th>
<th>F</th>
<th>Sig.</th>
<th>Partial Eta-squared</th>
<th>Observed power</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Adjusted model</td>
<td>34514.078a</td>
<td>39</td>
<td>884.976</td>
<td>4.468</td>
<td>0.000</td>
<td>0.088</td>
<td>1.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>University</td>
<td>4664.174</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>1554.725</td>
<td>7.850</td>
<td>0.000</td>
<td>0.013</td>
<td>0.990</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Course</td>
<td>1681.534</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>420.383</td>
<td>2.122</td>
<td>0.076</td>
<td>0.005</td>
<td>0.633</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gender</td>
<td>4580.059</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>4580.059</td>
<td>23.125</td>
<td>0.000</td>
<td>0.013</td>
<td>0.998</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>University * Course</td>
<td>8660.875</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>721.740</td>
<td>3.644</td>
<td>0.000</td>
<td>0.024</td>
<td>0.999</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>University * Gender</td>
<td>352.875</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>117.625</td>
<td>0.594</td>
<td>0.619</td>
<td>0.001</td>
<td>0.175</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Course * Gender</td>
<td>1792.010</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>448.003</td>
<td>2.262</td>
<td>0.060</td>
<td>0.005</td>
<td>0.665</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>University * Course *</td>
<td>2356.093</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>196.341</td>
<td>0.991</td>
<td>0.455</td>
<td>0.007</td>
<td>0.593</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

a. Square R= 0.088 (Adjusted square R= 0.069)
b. Estimated with alpha= 0.05

Table 2. Results of mean and standard error estimates corresponding to sums of scores in each studied university and course

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>University</th>
<th>Courses</th>
<th>Mean</th>
<th>Standard error</th>
<th>95% confidence interval</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Lower limit</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Universidad del Norte</td>
<td>First year</td>
<td>105.530</td>
<td>1.317</td>
<td>103.247</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Second year</td>
<td>107.534</td>
<td>1.643</td>
<td>104.312</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Third year</td>
<td>105.767</td>
<td>4.233</td>
<td>97.464</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Fourth year</td>
<td>110.711</td>
<td>2.199</td>
<td>106.399</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Fifth year</td>
<td>106.100</td>
<td>2.360</td>
<td>101.471</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Universidad Libre</td>
<td>First year</td>
<td>109.351</td>
<td>0.853</td>
<td>107.678</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Second year</td>
<td>108.800</td>
<td>0.980</td>
<td>106.879</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Third year</td>
<td>101.211</td>
<td>2.314</td>
<td>96.671</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Fourth year</td>
<td>102.129</td>
<td>1.343</td>
<td>99.495</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Fifth year</td>
<td>101.964</td>
<td>2.452</td>
<td>97.155</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Universidad San Martín</td>
<td>First year</td>
<td>98.200</td>
<td>3.634</td>
<td>91.073</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Second year</td>
<td>106.301</td>
<td>1.545</td>
<td>103.271</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Third year</td>
<td>99.859</td>
<td>2.005</td>
<td>95.926</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Fourth year</td>
<td>104.553</td>
<td>1.661</td>
<td>101.295</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Fifth year</td>
<td>102.340</td>
<td>1.906</td>
<td>98.603</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Universidad Central del Este</td>
<td>First year</td>
<td>100.937</td>
<td>1.436</td>
<td>98.120</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Second year</td>
<td>99.490</td>
<td>1.154</td>
<td>97.226</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Third year</td>
<td>101.843</td>
<td>1.444</td>
<td>99.012</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Fourth year</td>
<td>103.213</td>
<td>1.473</td>
<td>100.324</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Fifth year</td>
<td>101.604</td>
<td>1.962</td>
<td>97.757</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
DISCUSSION
In general, results of empathic orientation in medical students from the studied universities showed differences, but these were small. This is not the case of medical students in Mexico\textsuperscript{13} and Chile\textsuperscript{22} Scores obtained in women were different from those obtained in men; this is consistent with other investigations conducted in medical students and residents\textsuperscript{13,22} and in dental students,\textsuperscript{24} but contradictory to other studies that found no differences between male and female students from other life science degrees.\textsuperscript{7,15,25-27} However, background data indicate that women are more empathic than men;\textsuperscript{22,28} therefore, future studies should focus on looking for the reasons for such conflicting results given that in theory men are different from women, even in their brain structure,\textsuperscript{29} and it is known that women are more receptive to emotional signs and so tend to provide emotional support and comprehension, thus contributing to reinforce empathic relationships. Men are inclined to offer rational solutions.\textsuperscript{23,30,31} Alcorta-Garza, et al.\textsuperscript{13} propose that additional evidence is needed to establish a relationship between empathy differences by sex and intrinsic factors (such as the parental investment evolutionary theory) or extrinsic factors (e.g., gender role expectations), which would imply a different attitude at the time of choosing a medical career and training.

There is not a uniform distribution of empathic orientation among the courses of all studied universities. These results are consistent with those observed in other studies that have shown a decrease of empathic orientation among dental and medical students as they advance in their degree,\textsuperscript{25} but they are contradictory to those observed in the United Kingdom by Tavakol, Denning and Tavakol.\textsuperscript{32} Such conflicting findings regarding differences between sexes, among universities and courses point to the presence of other, not necessarily psychological, factors that may influence empathic orientation levels. In this sense, it is possible to suggest that such unknown factors could be associated with sociological processes that impact on empathy. This is evident in the differences found among universities based on the discriminant analysis.

In relation to the latter concept, we could mention again the advantages posed by empathic

---

**Table 3.** Results of a multiple comparison of Duncan means corresponding to sums of scores observed for each studied university

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>University</th>
<th>N</th>
<th>Subset 1</th>
<th>Subset 2</th>
<th>Subset 3</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Universidad Central del Este</td>
<td>515</td>
<td>101.6893</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Universidad San Martin</td>
<td>283</td>
<td>103.8763</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Universidad del Norte</td>
<td>345</td>
<td></td>
<td>107.5449</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Universidad Libre</td>
<td>695</td>
<td></td>
<td>107.6086</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sig.</td>
<td>1.000</td>
<td>1.000</td>
<td>0.948</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Table 4.** Results of a multiple comparison of Duncan means corresponding to sums of scores observed for each studied course

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Courses</th>
<th>N</th>
<th>Subset 1</th>
<th>Subset 2</th>
<th>Subset 3</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Fifth year</td>
<td>178</td>
<td>102.7640</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Third year</td>
<td>241</td>
<td>103.7718</td>
<td>103.7718</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fourth year</td>
<td>320</td>
<td>104.3750</td>
<td>104.3750</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Second year</td>
<td>557</td>
<td>105.8492</td>
<td>105.8492</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>First year</td>
<td>542</td>
<td>107.0092</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sig.</td>
<td>0.186</td>
<td>0.086</td>
<td>0.311</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
healthcare professionals for a better provision of care to patients, already described in the introduction.9,12 For this reason, the development of empathy in medical students through the teaching-learning process will have an influence in patient care and the quality of such care. However, some studies have questioned the possibility of modifying empathy through an education intervention,2,13 while other authors recognize that empathy can be learned and that the doctor-patient relationship, the medical possibility of helping to relieve pain, having helpful medical knowledge, and the doctor’s hierarchical position over the patient, are all aspects that can be learned.13,33

To date, the following are the factors known to influence on empathy:
a) perspective taking;
b) fantasy,
c) empathic concern;  
d) personal discomfort.2,33

In addition, the connections among cognition, language, family experience and empathy imply a link between sensitivity to affective signs and the development of social cognition.33 All this demonstrates that empathy is related to social cognition, which is given by the individual’s micro and macro systems, resulting in a dialectical relationship between them. This latter concept supports the presence of social factors, which were described in very general terms above. For example, “during the school years and adolescence, the school culture has an influence on students’ empathic capabilities, with more opportunities to exercise empathic responsiveness in everyday life.”33 In this regard, it has been proposed that “it is assumed that empathic sensitivity will probably favor altruism and restrain aggression, but a person’s actual altruistic actions will depend on other determining factors, such as social inducers, limits imposed by the situation, potential costs, availability of the necessary
Figure 2. Behavior profile of estimated means in universities and courses in male students
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skills and resources to help other persons, vesting of responsibility, characteristics of the victim and his/her relationship with the observer.”34 Therefore, these concepts indicate that “social cognition” is one of the factors with a direct influence on understanding empathy,35 which “includes emotion processing areas, social perception, knowledge on social rules, attributional style and the theory of mind.”35 Consequently, we can infer that social cognition is critical to functioning within a community. Hence, empathy would make a direct contribution to such functioning.

Empathy is made up of cognition, emotion and self-regulation.34 Therefore, it could be stated that empathy is a basic form of social communication that can take place in varying social contexts and, as a result, requires the identification of emotional responses in other persons and involves well-defined abilities or competencies.6

The differences and similarities found in this study can be explained by the “impact” that social components can have on the empathy of medical students from the schools of the studied countries and would represent an empirical finding of how these factors influence on empathy. This could be the explanation for how “close results” were obtained from the schools in the same city and country compared to the “distant results” evidenced by a school in a different country, not with standing if sums of scores obtained with the JSPE were generally “low” in all studied schools. However, in this study it was not possible to answer the question “Which are the “specific” and “general” social components of empathy and how do they work?” In turn, the fact that empathy includes a social component allows to justify the theoretical trend towards suggesting that empathy may be related with abilities and competencies and, consequently, not only universities and, specifically, schools of medicine, are responsible for including such aspects in their syllabus because this is an issue that has to be approached at a family level and by all national education policies. However, this does not refer to the fact that the doctor-patient relationship should be seriously taken into consideration and included as a critical variable in the syllabus of schools of medicine in the context of the social responsibility that universities have toward the comprehensive training of professionals, taking advantage of the “biological” opportunity that students, are mostly young and their brains still offer windows of evolutionary opportunities. The results of this study support the prospect that empathy is “…an evasive concept, difficult to define and even more difficult to measure. The multiple dimensions of empathy and the inner properties of its components make it harder to comprehend through traditional study and research methods.”2 Therefore, additional research is necessary to investigate how factors that make up empathy relate to one another in a particular manner and at a particular place, and the specific burden that each component has on the training of a medical student.
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<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>University</th>
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Anexo 1

Estimado Estudiante:

La evaluación del paciente respecto de la calidad de la atención clínica está determinada por los conocimientos científicos y tecnológicos del profesional y por otros factores, entre ellos, la empatía.

Por lo anterior surge la necesidad de estudiar la empatía en los estudiantes de Medicina. Para ello estamos realizando la investigación denominada: “Medición del nivel de orientación empática en alumnos de Facultades o Carreras de Medicina”.

Esta investigación NO perjudica a ningún estudiante.

Esta investigación SÍ tiene grandes beneficios para todos los estudiantes porque les permitirá contribuir significativa y directamente a la posibilidad de mejorar su currículum o pensum. Por tanto, su contribución es decisiva.

Para este fin se les adjunta una encuesta que posee las siguientes características:
1. No debe escribir su nombre, esta es una encuesta confidencial.
2. Responda en forma individual.
3. Todas las respuestas son posibles. No existe preconcepción para responderlas.
4. No existen respuestas correctas o incorrectas, sino diferentes estilos de respuestas, por tanto cualquier respuesta es válida y aporta a la investigación.
5. Está en una escala de 1 a 7. En la encuesta se explica la valoración.
6. Si Ud. no entiende algún enunciado, pregunte al examinador.
7. Es necesario responder a todas las preguntas.

Le damos las gracias por su contribución al desarrollo de la investigación.

ESCALA DE EMPATÍA MÉDICA DE JEFFERSON (VERSIÓN - S)

Curso: 1º___2º___3º___ 4º___ 5º___ Género: M___ F___ Edad____

Indique si ha reprobado alguna asignatura: SÍ___ NO___

Instrucciones: Indique su grado de acuerdo o desacuerdo con cada una de las siguientes afirmaciones encerrando en un círculo el número apropiado después de cada afirmación. Utilice la escala de 7 puntos (un mayor número indica un mayor acuerdo):

1----------2----------3----------4----------5----------6----------7
Totalmente en desacuerdo Totalmente de acuerdo

1. La comprensión que tenga el médico de los sentimientos del paciente y de su familia no influye en el tratamiento.  
2. Los pacientes se sienten mejor cuando el médico comprende sus sentimientos.  
3. Es difícil para el médico ver las cosas desde la perspectiva de su paciente.  
4. La comprensión del lenguaje corporal es tan importante como la comunicación verbal en la relación médico-paciente.  
5. El buen sentido del humor del médico contribuye a tener un mejor resultado clínico.
6. Debido a que la gente es diferente, es difícil ver las cosas desde el punto de vista del paciente.

7. Prestar atención a las emociones del paciente no es importante durante la anamnesis o historia clínica.

8. Prestar atención a las experiencias personales del paciente no influye en los resultados del tratamiento.

9. Los médicos deberían tratar de ponerse en el lugar del paciente cuando lo atienden.

10. Los pacientes valoran que el médico entienda sus sentimientos, lo cual es terapéutico por sí mismo.

11. La enfermedad del paciente puede ser curada solamente por el tratamiento médico; por lo tanto, los lazos emocionales del médico con su paciente no tienen influencia significativa en el tratamiento médico.

12. Preguntarle a los pacientes acerca de sus vivencias personales, no es de ayuda para comprender sus dolencias físicas.

13. Los médicos deberían tratar de comprender lo que está sucediendo en la mente de los pacientes, poniendo atención a la comunicación no verbal y al lenguaje corporal.

14. Yo creo que las emociones no tienen lugar en el tratamiento de la enfermedad médica.

15. La empatía es una habilidad terapéutica sin la cual el éxito del médico puede estar limitado.

16. La comprensión que tenga el médico del estado emocional de su paciente, así como también de su familia, es un componente importante de la relación médico-paciente.

17. Los médicos deberían pensar como sus pacientes para poder darles un mejor cuidado.

18. Los médicos no deberían dejarse influenciar por lazos personales fuertes entre sus pacientes y los miembros de sus familias.

19. No disfruto leer literatura no médica o de arte.

20. Creo que la empatía es un importante factor terapéutico en el tratamiento médico.